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PS.ES I JEN! ,.'d.r!,E~l ' W. l.iROW~ 




For;,1,al Ro.!soluti(.)n {Act of l)ete.rminatio:\) --R solution 
Accumi:.encllltlcn {\Jrg1na ti1<: fi~negs o f) e 
III. Ottoor (Notice, Requoat , Rore r~ . ate. ) #23 1971-1972 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Slgned'=f;. ~ 
(For the. Senate) 
Routing# 30 71~72 
Date Sent 'J-.f ~ 7L 
TO: tRE VACUt:fY SCNf,TS 
FnOM: PRESIDli:OIT ALBE~"t \,' . B!W\JI; 
RE: I. DECISlON Al<O AC'CIO:i TAKEN ON FO:t:...,..:'lL RE.SDLllTlO_?.£ 
(-~",; t,cc~pted. £ff~ctlve Dato. __________________ _ 
b. Det'l!rted for diac1,,1ssioo with the F..aculty Senate on. _______ _ 
c;. lfnJcCilptabl~ for the reasi>n8 contained io the att.ached explan.3.tion 
11_, ltl. a . R;;:cclv.:?d -and ack.nowl~dg_cd 
b. Co:nmant: 
Orhurs as identified:~ a~ ( 
7
) 
Distt:thu t.J.on Dace: _______ _ _ 
Signed :.___.a~~/ 1.i'.it=hl!:-"I :;..c-1'--";:h..:;.,' .,....1~,-,---
tPres tdent of th~ Collcg~} 
!J.i t-J Rcc&i'.'1.~d Uy t h;! St..!nota : ______ _ 
 , l i JOI~ I /•,r t s f.1.l,_io .. s ( CLl,M) 
a·c- iic1rr1s Jropc.3&:I l,e fo l lo\•:ir·g cl' tu·c1es In CLP,t1 p .. c::-ejuios: Proposeo Fol 1::-·f 01 ... t-e 
/•.- I s t-1 'ljo1· in cc1 jur,c lor ·.,·n, reac·1&!' ::::er l l -f l ce li ori 
c:c11rses 1.ser: e~ "' :,;,1 I ot C ... AM prcgre11 ·11,:jv a l so t:e 1,.:5,eC to h\':)e:I' t ha pro ... ess i o,...i' 
o:Ji~ca I ·;r, :-oqu I r errer I s o' a ce 11-f I ;;.:i I I on p n:,;.gr·vr. 
r "'"' 11ay t,o r;1 1 u:.. lad as th& r.1;,:1..;o•r i c ni:,J,.,r .-eqt. i red i fl tho o I o,ren t !! ry c~rt i f i ctJr; c, 
i;rcrri!T (l,cilden i ::: l rrc--rnr~lor G.lide,. 1971-t?.,. pg. 2J;,, 
F.,-i~r:1 u: 
~e:-=--nf.,.,.,::r t 'l i te'l' I Is to rna <o exp I I c IT I "16 I courses Ir, "-he LI ..,er~ I Arts .'l~u _:c; r 
~ Cl/1,t; :, , · Jy 110 I ,:a I 50 bo 1.ts!;d ~o sot·~ fy pro fess · "ln,:, I educa '. on re~ 1 i .-ene1 ·s, :,u+ tho CL/..M 
nav l:e J5Ad cs tt'.e a::a:Jofl'lc por'7 :on c: s uc'1 a prcg r a11 •,vhcr"O I r Is sl.i t ab l e . 
-r,c on.J<:.>~se11en t oi hte Se,~ate o.: C:..:'·M a:; an a::coptab I e ;;1c1Jden i c 'llaj or I ~ rc::; .1 r l"Gd 
;,efc·'"e t"lc s~eTa Sc.Jca l io'l Oer;ar':''l'(!r' I' ·,.11 eccept ... ,.is t'llaj~r tor i'lst i tl I ic:110 11~· !!t1 Jorsed 
:,~o·.·sro-.nl ceril r 1cat l ol'I , The pror,o~a l i hd~ C!,.,-'.\1 ira:ors May be .:,cc;:ep"l'obie a~adem·c 
:Oll'::lOr'"Grl~ ot e l errsntnry ec.1<::c1 ion prcgr:Jr•s or i g l •-.cdsd Ir r 'le Fact. lty oi £duca l fo,. 
Tlie r~pcr+ · ... as 'rov~nl bv s,ria-:,r t/crri s ~nd se,cor ded by Se1ei lvr Oube anc' r,<issed . 
